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Faucet Mount “Hollow Fiber Membrane Filter “
Standard Type with
1,500L filtration capacity

®

MK303

The 4-Stage Filtration
Four-stage filtration catches even the most
microscopic contaminants.

Easy-to-use 360°
rotational lever

1. Pre screen
Removes rust particles, sediment, silt and suspended
matters.

2. Granular activated carbon
Torayvino MK303 uses high performance activated
carbon to remove chlorine, organic chemicals, bad taste
and odour

3. Second screen
Removes rust, sediment and bigger particles.

4. Multilayer Hollow Fiber membrane
filter
See-through Window
Remove the filter cap to check if contaminants have
built-up. By doing so, you know when it’s time to replace
the cartridge.

Toray’s advanced multilayer hollow fiber membrane
filters remove cyst, bacteria, coliform bacilli,
microorganisms and microscopic impurities from water
and other liquid solutions without removing calcium,
magnesium and other minerals essential to the human
body.
The same membrane technology is used in dialysis to
purify blood in the medical field.
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omissions in the information.
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99.99% bacteria removal !
Other important minerals that are essential to our body are retained.

Details specifications for MK 303
○Model…………………………MK303-EG
○Casing materials……………Polyacetal, ABS resin
○Filter materials……………… Granular activated carbon, polysulfone hollow fiber membrane
○Initial filtration flow rate ……………………… 2.0 liters per minute (water pressure: 100kPa)
○Minimum working water pressure …………… 70kPa
○Recommended cartridge use duration ……… About 3 months if 15 liters are used per day

○ Filtration capacity
・Free residual chlorine: total filtration volume 1500 liters, removal rate 80%
・Turbidity: total filtration volume 2000 liters, filtration flow rate 50%

Replacement cartridge for MK303 (Model : MKC-EG)
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